Portrait Sketch materials list

Materials:
HB Pencil
Kneaded Eraser Sharpener
Palette knife
Small wooden palette Paper towels
Silicoil Brush Cleaning

White or Toned paper (Strathmore 400 medium drawing paper is a good choice)
Drawing Board with clips
8x10 or 9x12 canvas (New Traditions C13 panels recommended)

Soft Brushes (W&N University Rounds #1,2 or 3 and/or Artec White Nylon Filbert #2 and/or Langnickel Royal Sable Flat #10 - 16)

Bristle Brushes (Robert Simmons Signet Filbert and/or Flat of various #3-7)

Titanium and/or Cremnitz White
Naples Yellow (optional)
Yellow Ochre
Cad. Orange (optional)
Terra Rosa
Cad. Red or Vermillion Alizarin Crimson
Cobalt Blue and/or Kings Blue Raw Umber
Burnt Umber
Ivory Black